To Start


 

freshly shucked, mignonette dressing, lemon

  



maple roasted bacon, tabasco, worcestershire sauce



tomato, vodka, lemon, celery, pepper

 
whipped garlic & parsley butter

 

truffle salami, buffalo mozzarella, tomato sugo, basil

    
wombok & crispy noodle salad, kewpie mayo, golden sesame



bean shoots, cucumber, peanuts, tomato chilli jam, lime

 

honey roasted pumpkin puree, goat’s curd, pepitas

 

asparagus, kipfler potato, watercress, crème fraiche, chardonnay dressing, lemon



chorizo, cauliflower, garlic & herb butter

  

     
soba noodles, crisp apple salad, shallots

  

pickles, caramelised onion jam, roquette, orange glaze, toasted bread, pistachios



selection of Borrowdale free-range pork salumi, lightly toasted bread, olives, sweet & spicy pickles, aged balsamic

Signature Steaks


AMH Black 100-day grain fed beef, East Coast of Australia



DMC Black 360-day grain fed beef, South-East Queensland



Bass Strait grass fed beef, Southern Australia



Little Joe grass fed beef, Victoria



O’Connor grain fed beef, Gippsland Region in Victoria



DMC Black 360 day grain fed beef, South-East Queensland



Five Founders grain fed beef, Queensland

 

       
Five Founders grain fed beef, Queensland

 
seasonal accompaniments

 

rosemary roasted sweet potato + Deery’s famous house slaw
creamy mash + sauteed mixed mushrooms
seasoned chips + cherry tomato, mixed leaf & fresh mozzarella salad
beer battered potato scallop + roquette & blue cheese salad

 

RESTAURANT

mushroom, peppercorn, red wine jus, tomato chilli jam, chimichurri

Chwf Matthew Wallace

Spring Menu

Mains
 

  
tomato & basil sugo, buffalo mozzarella, roquette, pear & parmesan salad, caramelised balsamic

  

   
warm tortillas, vine ripened tomatoes, eggplant kasundi, harissa, yoghurt, coriander



sauteed mixed mushrooms, chilli, garlic, cavalo nero, semidried tomato & red pepper pesto, grana padano, evoo



beer battered Queensland barramundi, crisp lettuce salad, lemon, dill & caper mayo

  

house slaw, sweet onions, hand cut fat chips, sour cream



pappardelle pasta, selection of seasonal seafood, tomato, olive oil, white wine, garlic

 

garlic buttered potatoes, pancetta, roquette, grilled sweet corn, chicken jus


seasonal accompaniments

Sides


baby beetroot, broadleaf roquette, goat’s curd, walnut, watercress, forvm 8 yr old cabernet sauvignon vinegar



vine ripened tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, extra virgin olive oil



sauteed mushrooms


garlic aioli



honey, cumin, smokey bacon





Dessert


raspberry sorbet, macadamia nut



freeze-dried banana chips, toasted coconut gelato, salted caramel sauce



nutella mascarpone, ferrero gelato, chocolate fudge sauce



Italian meringue, mango sorbet, strawberries

   
lavosh quince, seasonal fruit



scoop of vanilla gelato topped with a shot of hot espresso
   

RESTAURANT

